
trict. He got in this afternoon and estab-

lished himself at the Grand Pacific, where he
was seen by the Globe correspondent.

'•There is a good deal of fiction,11 he said,
"in the talk about there being a popular out-

cry for Blame in Minnesota. He is perhaps

the most popular candidate with the majority
of the party. but what they seek is the nomi-
nation of the man most likelyto be elected.
Arthur is regarded as a safe man, and his
nomination would not be objectionable to
the party in Minnesota,"

You do nol think then, that the delegates
will vote as a unit for Blame.'"

••1 can't say as to whether they will vote as
a unit for any man. The delegates were un-

instructed and there lias yet been no confer-
ence. I haven't decided how I shall vote
myself, but after talking it over we may
Tote solid for Blame on the first ballot"

\u25a0\u25a0Who is the second choice of the Minne-
sota delegates!"

"We haven't looked farthur than Blame
and Arthur. Ithink the second choice of

une nun is Arthur, but any good rep-
resentative who can win will be acceptable."

JOHN 1. GILBKKT

Who is credited with violently opposing Ar-
thur, denies it in part. lie said to day: '"I
never said that Air. Arthur would not carry
New York, and I wish you would make a de-
nial for me. 1 believe Mr. Arthur might
carry New York, but there is a doubt about
it. [v order to make the state absolutely
Bafe 1 thick we should nominate a man who
can ,i rtainly carry it. Icame here for Mr.

uds, but I am here to
a p.irt of a deliberative

body, and the duly of that body is to decide
the best candidate and the best presi-

dent, and if the sense of the convention
should settle on Mr. Arthur, I would sup-
]>"rt him."'

MB. J. C. AKHRS,
of Texas, who has c< nsiderable negro blood
in him. and who in point of intelligence is
far above the average, said he had not made
v.;> his mind yet who he was lor. because the
time had not come yet for him to decide.
"1 es, lie had a choice.but would not express
it just tl

THi: SOUTHKKN IJKLKGATES.

The few colored delegate from the south
fi st on the ground, are making the most of

ipportunity, and are conspicuous in
rridor of the Grand Pacific. They

have been claimed solid for Arthur, but
those who now assume to speak for them,
i refer to >.\u25a0 friendly to all the eandi-
dat -. and are open to the hospitalities
that may be found in the different head-
quarters. It is not often the bottom rail

a chance to ride on top. and
naturallj our enfranchised fellow citizen is
making '.he most of the chance now offered
him.

ihe Mahone, Virginia, delegation, mostly
I its are contested, are nat-
urally anxious to be recognized in the con-
veution, and those now here are ready to
make friends wii.li anybody who can help

gel in.

Mr. Pleasants appears to be the chief
spokesman lor his .Mahone associates, and he
Hits easily from one centerof influence to

r, giving taffy to all. He lias been
claim, d lor Blame and for Logan, as well as
for Arthur—evidently his fast love—butwith
trus diplomacy in a diilicult situation he is
all i'liiiu's to all m :n.

There will be a caucus of southern dele-
gates on Monday, and Logan's managers are
making a claim of great advantages to be
derived therefrom. It is understood the
purpose of this meeting is rather to secure
some r. cognition lor the south than to indi-

references in the presidential candi-
dates. [£ the south can name the temporary
chairman of the convention, or possibly the
candidate fur vice president, it willbe a point
gained.

PRESS RKI'IiIOSEXTATIVES.

The following newspaper men are at the
various hotels: J. B. McCullagh, St. Louis
Globe-Democrat, Crawford house; Deacon
Richard Smith. Cincinnati Commercial-Gazette,
Grand Pacific; Murat Halsted, Cincinnati
Commercial-Gazette, Grand Pacific; George
Alfred Townsend (Gath), Cincinnati En-
quirer, San Francisco Chronicle, Boston Globe,
New fork Times, Windsor hotel; Col. F. A.
Burr, Philadelphia Press, Grand Pacific; Chas.
E. Smith, Philadelphia Press, Grand Pacific;
M.l.Handy. Philadelphia Press, Grand Pacific;

Talcott Williams. Philadelphia />/•<\u25a0«,Grand
Rapida; Ales McClurc, Philadelphia Times,
Grand Pacific; .lames Lambert, Philadelphia
Times, Grand Pacific; V. 1). Hart, New York
Tones, Palmer; Mr. Joseph Howard, Jr., New
York Herald, Grand Pacific; W. E. Decrow,
Boston Globe, Tremont; Frank A. Richard-
son, Baltimore Sun, Palmer: Geo. W.
Adnms, Washington Star, Palmer; James
W. Clark, Boston Traveler, Palmer; E. W,
Church, Toronto Globe, Palmer; T. C. Craw-
ford. New York World, Palmer; A. J.
Lymon, New York Sun, Grand Pacific; E. A.
Perry. Boston //<;\u25a0„!\u25a0/. Palmer; !\u25a0', il. Schell,
t| 'cial a.-tist of Harper 1* Weekly,
l.ilmer; C, Graham, special artist
of Harper's Weekly, Palmer; James Boyle,
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette, Grand Pacific;
Frank R. O'Neill, St. Louis 7W Dispatch,
Grand Pacific; Walter Steven s, St Louis Globe-

it, Grand Pacific; John McEnnis, St.
Louis Pout-Dispatch, Grand Pacific; "SI."
Keek. Cincinnati Enquirer, Grand Pacific;
"Jayham I>.t" Woodward, Cincinnati Enquir-
er, Grand Pacific; John J. Flynn , St. Louis
( hronide, Grand Pacific; H. l'l. Byram, Pitts-
bur- </,,,,„;,^-T,',,,,;,j,/,, Sherman; O. O.
Steady, New Orleans Times-Democrat, Grand
Pacific; A. I>. Fisher, Dallas, (Tex.) Herald,
Grand Pacific; E. G. Dunnell, New York
Ei-aung Poxt, Geo. F. Spinney, New York
77>«<s, Grand Pacific;S. N. Clark. New York
Tiibiuu, Grand Pacific; I. W. Batch, Phila-
delphia Record; Grand Pacific; Frank
Harwood, Moline (,I'ls.) Hornet,
Grand Pacific; C. M. Jenkins,
Kairlield, fla.) Sherman; C. V. R, Pond,
Quincy, (Mich.) Herald, Sherman; A. J.
Alrich, Coldwater (Mich.) SeptOUean, Sher-
man: Geo. E. Roberts, Fort Dodge (la.)
Messenger, Sherman; J. M. Clarkson, Dcs
Moines (la.) jV.,y.V<7\Sherman; Jas. D. War-
ren. Buffalo Commercial-Advertiser; Watson
R, Sperry, Wilmington (Del.) Morning Mm,
Palnifr.

OI>I)S AM)KNDS.

Another New York man who arrived was
B. Platl Carpenter, Delaware from the Six-
te, nil, \,w Yolk district. He said that he
v:i< for Edmunds at present, but his mis-
t-ion in being elected a delegato was to con-
sult with the other representatives of the
people as to who was the best candidate. He
admired Arthurand if the convention ad-
judged him the most available candidate he
would support him.

The Hon. E. B. Haskell, proprietor of the
P.-.ton Berald, a delegate to the national
conventi,.n. is at the Lelanfi. The Massa-
chusetts delegation is understood to be al-
nu's! solidly in favor of Edmunds.

A number of local colored politicians were
around the hotels this morning, all talking
for Logan. The Texas delegation is divided
between Arthur and Blame.

"Uncle Jesse" Spalding was around the
Palmer house this morning, arranging for
t!:.- opening of parlors W and Z to-morrow
as Arthur's headquarters. Uncle Jesse him-
self will be in parlor Z and the other friends
.•i President Arthur iv parlor W. The Ar-
thur men seem to be spending a creat deal
Of money on headquarters, as they have the
best rooms in nearly all the hotels.

"Long"John dropped in to the Palmer to
inspect the booms. He is forLogan, proba-
bly. /

A. C. Hurd, f- An the Second Ohio, is
jredited with being an Arthur man. "It's
ill a mistake," he said, "Iam for Blame,

and shall be as long as he is in the field. In
my opinion, he will get a good following;
from Ohio."

Four of the twenty-six delegates from Tex-
as arrived this morning and registered at the
Sherman. They are Messrs. Ackers, Bink-
lev. Malloy and Lyons. Mr. Flanagan has
been here for some iimc.

Col. .lames A. Sexton, sergeant at-arms of
the convention, has opened headquarters iv
parlor 44, just opposite the Blalne headquar-
ters. This room will also be the headquar-
ters for the national committee, which will
hold ;i meeting to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock.

The Clifton Hotel expects 100 men from
Maine m the interest of Maine, and LOO from
Cincinnati said to be for Lincoln.

Senator Cullom will arrive to-morrow
morning with the senatorial party of excur-
sionists from Washington, ami will guard at
the Grand Pacific, where the Illinois delega-
tion is to be congregated. All talk of the
use of Cullom's name for president of the
convention is scouted at the Logan heads
quarters. It is understood that he is to pre-
sent Logan's name for the presidency, for
which purpose indeed he was put at the head

of the Illinois delegation. Mr. Taylor, pri-
vate secretary to Seutor Logan, arrived this
morning.

A parly of senatorial excursionists leave-
Washington for Chicago to-day in a splendid
Pullman car, for which it is said they pay
regular rates. The party included Messrs".
Aldrich. of Rhode Island; Blair, of New
Hampshire; Bowen, of Colorado; Conger, of
Michigan: Dolph, of Oregon; Platt of Con-
necticut; Plumb, pf Kansas; Sawyer, of Wis-
consin; Sewell, of New Jersey, and Van
Wyck. of Nebraska.

ASSOCIATED PRESS KEPORTS.

| Western Associated Press. |
Chicago, May. 30.—There were additional

arrivals this afternoon and among the more
prominent were Galusha A. Grow, of Penn-
sylvania, mentioned as chairman of the con-
veution Congressman Thomas Bayne and
three accredited Pennsylvania delegates are
also here. Andrew D. White, of New York,
arrived in advance of the main body of his
delegation. Judge Forakcr, C. W. Moulton,
and Amos Smith, who represent the van
guard of the Sherman delegation arrived this
afternoon.

To-day has been the first to be tempered
with any excitement in viev of the near ap-
proach of the national Republican conven-
tion. The morning train brought in a
sprinkling of delegates, but among the num-
ber recognized as leaders in promoting the
cause of those, most prominently mentioned
for the head of the national ticket, and these
were supplemented by a great many other
prominent men iv the party councils,
Headquarters were thrown open at
the leading hotels for the Arthur,
Blame and Logan forces, and preparations
were making on every hand in advance of
the arrival of a number of the solid state
delegations, which is expected to begin early
to-morrow. It was estimated to-night that
about 140 delegates had arrived, or about
one-sixth of the full complement of the con-
vention. By to-morrow night, or Sunday
morning at the latest, two-thirds of the dele-
gates are expected to be on the ground, so
that the activity which is to occur anterior to
the assembling of the convention proper,
will be at its height Sunday.

The California delegates will be the first to
arrive in a body, and its arrival early to-
morrow, has been so widely heralded, that it
is confidently expected to impart lire, to the
canvass from the outset, owing to the pro-
nounced character of their preferences for
the Maine statesman. The California dele-
gation is accompanied by that from Nevada,
and the two are a unit in all their move-
ments.

A portion of the lowa delegates arrived
during the day, and the remainder will be
here to-morrow to permit the meeting for
organization, and to map out their future
line of action, called for to-morrow after-
noon.

Two delegates from Washington territory.
arrived to-day, and also all of the Oregon
delegates, with two exceptions.

The advance guard of the Sherman men,
in the persons of Judge Foraker, delegate at
large from Ohio, and Luke A. Staley, alter-
nate, from the first district, reported this
afternoon. Galusha A. Grow, who has been
mentioned for the chairmanship of the con-
vention, arrived from Pennsylvania.

The New York contingent was supple-
mented during the day by the arrival of
Andrew I). White, B. Platt Carpenter, Sihis
B. Dutcher, John J. Gilbert, among dele-
gates, and Clinton Wheeler, Charles Goold
audGeneralGeo.il. Sliarpe among those
who came with the view to take part in the
preliminary skirmishing.

A. G. Malloy, of Galveston, came at the
head of.the Texas delegation.

Chauncey I. Filley, was the first of the
Missouri delegates to arrive.

W. U. Taft, postmaster at Charleston,
S. C, accompanied by three other delegates,
were first to arrive from the Palmetto state.
Col. James D. Brady, a delegate at large of
the Mahone "delegation from Virginia, ar-
rived to pave the way for the coining of the
full delegation, and one or two of the Dezen-
dorf contesting delegation also put in an ap-
pearance.

The Kansas delegation will arrive Sunday
at noon, and it is expected that it will be the
last of the full delegations to arrive on the
scene.

The headquarters of the candidates were
regularly opened for business to-day, and
consultations were constantly in progress be-
tween the leaders of the movement in be-
half of each, while trusty lieutenants were
out making acquaintance of the straggling
advance guards of the various state delega-
tions as they arrived. In this way the vari-
ous leaders were enabled to secure informa-
tion at the earliest moment of the condition
of affairs in a large proportion of the states,
and to revise the estimates of the strength of
the respective candidates. This involved
almost continuous private consultations in
the inner rooms. The chief center of inter-
est during the day was the Grand Pacific ho-
tel, in which are the headquarters of Arthur,
Blame and Logan. The carpets of the hall-
ways and parlors have been covered with
canvas to save them from the wear and tear
of the oncoming host. The main headquar-
ters for Arthur are in the gentlemen* par-
lor on the Jackson street front. Across the
folding doors at the entrance is a lanre strip
of canvas lettered in black with the words,
"For president, Chester A. Arthur."' There
is no blazonment inside, but to-morrow its
tables will be laden with pamphlets contain-
inga complete report of the recent Arthur
business nun's meeting in New York. These
headquarters are in charge of Clinton Whee-
ler, of New York, Jas. 1). Warren, of the
Buffalo CotmniTcinl Adivriiger, and #Gen. Geo.
11. Sharps, of New York.
It was stated to an Associated Press repor-

ter at these headquarters that the outlook was
cheering, and the president's friends are
growing moro confident as the situation de-
veloped.The Blame headquarters are inrooms
49 and 51 of the same hotel, and are in
charge of S. B. Eikins, of New Mexico. Ga-
lusha A. Grow, of Pennsylvania, and J. S. j
Clarkson, editor State Register, Dcs Moines. !
lowa. Asmall placard outside the door and
lithograph portraits are the visible signs that}
it is the center of the Blame councils.

Mr. Clarkson said a number of consulta-
tions had been held during the day, and
that while he was not at liberty to go into
particulars he could say in general that
much had been accomplished, the results of
which would become apparent later on.

Logan headquarters occupy rooms 34 and I
3fi. and are in charge of A. Si. Jones, chair- 'man, and Dan Shepherd, secretary of the !
Illinois state central committee, jfr. Jones !
said to a reporter that the number in attend-
ance at headquarters was smaller duriug
the day, owing to the fact that General Lo-
gan's soldier friends were out decorating
the graves of their fallen comrades. It was i

claimed nt these headquarters that • Logan's
friends were growing In confidence.' . Re-
ports come in of a nature to indicate the
impossibility of either Elaine or Arthur se-
curing a majority of the convention.

Thus far, no headquarters have been
opened for Edmunds, Sherman or Hawley.

In the discussion and doubt over the. ques-
tion of the Bret place,'the vice presidency has
dropped almost completely out of sight for
the reason. that the traditions of the party
make the latter depend on the former as a
mere matter of political geography. Anew
candidate'for that position was, however, de-
veloped to-day, in the person of Hon. An-
drew 1). White, the president of Cornell col-
lege, who was spoken of for the place, in case
the fortunes of politics should make a west-
ern man candidate tor president.

The sub-committee of the national com-
mittee completed its preliminary labors this
evening to be able to report to the full com-
mittee, which is to assemble at noon to-
morrow, at which it is now known the follow-
ing members will be present, including those
who are expected to arrive to-night John
('. New, Indiana; Powell Clayton, Arkansas;
Horace Davis, California; John S. Routb,
Colorado; O. 11. Platt, Connecticut; Mr.
Hastings, as proxy for Christian Fcbizer,
Delaward; B. C. Cook, as proxy for John A.
Logan, Illinois; John S. Runnells, Iowa;
John A, Martin, Kansas; Jas. 11. Stone,
Michigan; 1). M. Babin,"Minnesota; Geo. C.
McKee, Mississippi; Chauney I. Filiey,
Missouri: James W. Dawes, Nebraska; Win.

E. Chandler, New Hampshire; Ceo. A. Hal-
sey,Xew Jersey ;Tbomaß C. Pratt, New York;
Wm. C. Cooper, Ohio; Mr". Apperson, proxy
for D. C. I.eland, Oregon ; Christopher Ma-
gee, proxy lor J- Donald Cameron, Pennsyl-
vania; Geo. W. Hooker, Vermont; Samuel
M. Yost, Virginia;Klihu Enos, Wisconsin;
Geo. L. Shoup, Idaho; Alex. 11.Beatty, Mon-
tana: Stephen B. Eikins, New Mexico; C. W.
Bennett, Utah.

Outside the state of Virginia, ten contest-
ed district delegations will come. The ac-
tion of the sub-committee on these, as re-
ported to Secretary Martin, are as follows:
First Alabama, First Georgia, Fifth Ken-
tucky, Fourth Maryland, Fourth Texas,
Twenty-first Pennsylvania, Sixth New York,
Second Illinois, Nineteenth New York,
Fourth Pennsylvania, It is not anticipated
that any of these contests will prove a very
heavy tax upon the committee, and it is ex-
pected thas speedy action willbe taken upon
them. The case of the state of Virginia is
one, however, of more serijus moment, and
which is expected may occupy a fair share of
the attention of the convention, and provoke
considerable discussion before itis brought
to an ending.

Among the colored Mahone delegates from
Virginia is withdrawn Wm. 11.Peasants, but
who has not yet departed for this city, ac-
cording to late advices received here to-day.
Yesterday morning, a negro dressed in "a
broadcloth suit and palmetto hat, made his
appearance at the Grand Pacific hotel, and
gave himself out as the original Pleasants.
He was entertained somewhat lavishly by a
number of the local lieutenants until the re-
ceipt of a telegram from Washington, direct-
ed to J. D. Brady, of Virginia, which read:
"Pleasants is here; any man personating is
an impostor and should be arrested." The
individual who called himself Pleasant.s was
laying back comfortably in one of the plush-
covered easy chairs at the Grand Pacific on
receipt of the telegram, but soon after took a
hurried departure. No attempt was made to
arrest him.

Elaborate headquarters, under the auspices
of the leading business men of the city in
advocacy of the candidacy of President
Arthur, were opened at the Palmer house
to-day, and at a meeting this afternoon a
committee was appointed with power to add
to their number, to receive the New York
business news' delegation, which will arrive
to-morrow, and tender its members the use
of tUwse rooms. The following address was
also prepared to be printed in large type,
richly decorated, framed and displayed at
these headquarters, and distributed at vari-
our points about the city to-morrow morn-
ing:
To the delegation constituting the national

Republican convention:
The undersigned, a committee represent-

ing a large number of the business men of
the west, most heartily welcome you to thecityof Chicago, and sincerely "hope your
labors willbe crowned with the most satis-
factory results. You are charged with animportant trust. You believe, as we believe,
that the mission of the Republican party is
not yet accomplished, and that the welfare of
the country depends in a large meas-ure upon its continuance in the ad-
ministration of the affairs of the government.
How best to secure that end, is the all en-grossing subject of the present hour.- Amis-
take in the selection of a standard bearer
would be fatal. It is not necessary to recite
the reasons. These are familar to all. We
do not intend to reflect upon any of the dis-tinguished men, whose names" are before
you, while devoting your attention to thereasons which, to us, seem to warrant the
nomination ofPresident Arthur. They areas fellows' President Arthur who came to
the oflice under the most trying circum-stances, and when his party was divided into
warning factions, has discharged
the duties of the position with
tact and s«und judgment, and has
restored harmony to his part}-, while faithful-
ly serving his country. He has regarded thepublic voice in the demand for an improved
civil service, thus giving practical evidence
to the country that the Republican party is
faithful to the principles involved, affording
a striking contrast to the course of the Dem-
ocratic party, whihh retired to private life itsone public man, who espoused this principle
of reform. He h»s appointed to high offices
the man best qualified by experience, char-acter, and talents to fill places which the
country afforded. lie has kept in view the
best interests of the country
and advocated no policy calculated to
disturb commercial or business affairs, and
at the same time has commanded the respect
of foreign nations by a dignified, consistent
and straightforward course. He has favored
a reduction of taxation, and secured in all
of the departments economy in expendi-
tures. In a word, he has given to the coun-try a wise, conservative and pure administra-
tion, which has commended the respect of
the. country, and the unanimous approval of
the Republican party as expressed in the
state convention. Let us invite your atten-
tion to' some of these, as they state the whole
case so clearly arid forcibly: "[Here follows
extracts from the Republican state plat-
forms.] The address concludes as follows:
"The unanimity exhibited is remarkable in
politicalhistory, and is the highest testimony
to the fitness of Chester A. Arthur for the
executive office, which he now fills. Doesnot the producer demand, do not the sur-

, rounding circumstances and party necessity
recommend his nomination I"

California Democracy.
Sax Francisco, May 30.—The Tilden-Hen-

dricks club representing over 2,500 members,adopted to-night the following resolutions:
Whereas, It is rumored that there is a move-ment to send from this state to the Democraticconvention delegates, who nominally are forTilden and Ilendricks, really are for Fieldand, , - . 'Whereas, ,\Ve .ire confident the nominationof lieklfor president would result in overwhelm-ing defeat of the Democratic tiekct of this statejand througnont the Union, therefore be it
E solved, That the highest court inthe landshould be reserved from political and partisanbias, that no one occupying the position of justice

of the supreme court of the United States, andhaving a lifelong position, should engage in apolitical straggle while on the bench. Further,that the state Democratic convention shouldpledge every delegate to the national convention
not to vote for Field inany contingency. '

A committee was appointed to attend the stateconvention with instructions to demand that apledge be exacted.

Park Church Dedication.
The dedication of Park Congregational

church chapel, St. Anthony hill, takes place
to-morrow (Sunday, June 1) at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon. Rev. Chas. EL Richards,
D. D.,.0f Madison, Wis., will preach the ser-
mon. Plymouth, Atlantic and Pacific churches
have been invited to unite in the s&vice.
Further announcements willbe made..

SPRING BEAUTIES.
What are these, you ask* these delicate things
With petals as airy as fancy's wings,
And daintilypink as a maideu's cheekWhen she thinks ofthe love she cannot speak.
Why, these— whisper a seen* to yon
Nature is dreaming of flowers. It's true
These are her dreams. When she wakens and

shows
Her marvelous lily,her perfect rose.Do you thinks such thrills to our hearts they'll

bring .*i._ • '._..
As these little dream-flowers found in Spring?

' ';, —fane L. Wilson.

ST. PAUL'S FIFTH VICTORY,

Stillwater Waltzes to the Front
. Again, But Minneapolis Drops- Two.

Twenty-five Thousand People Fall to See a
Eace Between Courtney and Ross.

Teenier Beats Coiilcy by Half a Length—
Sporting Elsewhere Yesterday," *•' . \u25a0

Commodore Kitlson's St. Paul and; Pa-]
nique Get First Money at Jerome '

J'arlc.

' AT FOKT WAYNE.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Fout Wayne, Ind., May 30.—Loose field-
ing by the St. Paul team caused by the hoot-
ing, hissing and heathenish audience, was
noticeable from the beginning to the finish
of the game. Manager Hunter telegraphs:
"We were saved from mob violence onlyby
the presence of mind of Mr. Cushman, the
umpire: The intention of the Ft. Wayne
people seems to be to win ' by fair means or
foul,and should we win to-morrow we expect
the mob to turn upon us in full force." Fol-
lowing is the score:

ST. PAUL. ..
R. B, PO. A. E.

Foley, 3d b 1 2 2 4 0
Foster, p 2 \u25a0, 1 1 10 \u25a0 2
lOIn, r. f 1 0 0 0 2
llengle, 2d b ....2 '3 2 10
Barnes, 1. f 2 3 2 0 1
Clapp,ci 0 0221
O'Brien, lstb 1 2 13 0 0
Werick, a. b 1 10 2 0
Ganzel, c 0 0 5- 3 l

Totals ....10 12 27 22 7

FOKT WAYNE.
K. B. PO. A. E.

Meistcr, s. s 1 10 2 0
Drake, l.f 0 0 0 0 1
Brown, lit& c 1 2 11 1 1
Wood, c. t.. y 0 10 11
Toffling, 2db.. 1 1 2 3 0
Warner, c& Ist 2 2 9 0 2
Ilorner, p 0 1 1 11 1
Walmsely, 3d b 1 2 1 3 1

.Smith, r. f 2 3 0 0 0

Totals 8 13 24 21 7

SCORE BY ISKINUS.
St. Paul 1 0 2 0 4 0 2 1 .*—loFort Wayne 1 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—B

Earned runs—St. Paul, 4; Fort Wayne, 5.
Two base hits—-llengle, Toffling.
Passed balls— 5, Warner 1, Brown 1. '

Wild pitches Foster 2, llorncr 4.
Time one hour and fifty minutes. .
UmpireCushman.

• AT EAST SAGIXAW—
Sagiuaw 2 0014010*— 8
Minneapolis 0 0 11113 0 o—6

• AFTERNOON.
Saginaw ...0 0 0 14 3 3 0 4—15
Minneapolis 0 0100000 o—l

AT TEBKE HAUTE.
Stillwater 2 0 0 2 2 11 3—ll
Terre Haute 0 010100 1—31—3

AT GRAXD RAPIDS—AFTERNOON.
Grand Rapids 2 2 1 12 2 0 4 2 5 30
Milwaukee 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—4

AT MUSKEGON —AFTERNOON.
Quincy 15, Muskegon 6.

ATBAT CITY.
WayCHy 0 00100001 2—4
Peoria 0 20000000 o—2

Rational League.
AT CLEVELAND—MORNING.

Cleveland 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0 5
Buffalo 1 2 13 0 0 0 1 I—9

AFTERNOON.
Cleveland 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 3 o—7
Buffalo^. 0 0 0 0 0 2 10 o—3

AT CHICAGO —MORNING.
Crosby lost and won the game in the ninth

inning, in the first place bygiving a man a
base on balls, and in the second by making
a home run. The batting of both teams was
terrific. The Score wa3 Chicago 11, Detroit
10.

AFTERNOON.
. Williamson, of Chicago, made three home
runs, and one two-bagger, a record never
surpassed in Chicago. Score by innings:
Chicago 1 14 0 10 3 2 *—12
Detroit 1 0 10 0 0 0 0 o—2

AT BOSTON—MORNING.
The Boston-Philadelphia morning game at

Boston was won by the former, as follows:
Boston 4 0 0 0 3 0 4—llPhiladelphia 0 0 10 10 o—2

Afternoon—New York 5, Boston 2.
AT PROVIDENCEMORNING.

Providence ..5 2 0 0 113 0 o—l2
New York 2 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 2—9

AFTERNOON.
Providence 0 0102003 3— 9
Philadelphia 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

American Association.
ATPITTSBURG —MORNING.

Three thousand persons attended the morning
game at Pittsburg between the Pittsburg and
Toledo teams. The game was well contested,
and won by the home nine by bunching its hits,as follows:
Pittsburg 0 3 3 0 0 10 0 I—B
Toledo 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 1—

Afternoon—Toledo 2, Pittsbnrg 1.
AT WASHINGTON—The forenoon game at Washington was gath-

ered in by the home team as follows:
Washington 5 0 0 0 10 0 4 0 10
Columbus 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 0 1

AT BROOKLYN—MORNING.
The Broklyn-Indiauapolis morning game was

witnessed by about 2,000 people, and proved an
easy victoryfor the former, Indianapolis failing
to score. The tally sheet shows the following
result:

Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o
Brooklyn 0 0 110 12 0 o—s

Afternoon Louis 11, Brooklyn 5.
AT PHILADELPHIA

Athletic 0 0 0 0 11 0~0 o—2
Louisville 1 0 0 14 0,01 o—7

—Athletic 11, Louisville 5.At New —Metropolitan 4, St. Louis 2.
At —Baltimore 10, Columbus 3.

UNION ASSOCIATION.
At —Baltimore 9, Altoona 0.
At Chicago— 7, Boston 1.
At Cincinnati— 6, Cincinnati 5.
At St. Louis 17, Keystone 1.

Ross and Courtney.
New York, May 30.—Twenty-five thou-

sand people went to Oak Point this after-
noon to witness the sculling match between
Charles E. Courtney and Wallace Ross. The
time for the race, according to the articles of
agreement, was between 2 and 7. Up to 3
there was very little wind and a good course
but about that hour a stiff breeze caused achoppy sea. Ross was anxious to row, but
Courtney was not so enthusiastic. Neitherman was ever in better condition. At 6:47
Ross carried his boat to the dock, put it inthe water and got in. He was heartilycheered. Courtney followed and also had awarm reception. The men had trouble inpaddling to the start, because of the great
number of steamers, tugs and
small craft, in the river. Courtney
soon returned to . the float, where
he landed, saying the water was altogethertoo rough fora race. He went to the dress-
ing room and put on his clothes, but agreed
to row the race if ordered by the referee
Ross stuck to his shell. The referee and
time keeper held a consultation. P. J. Don-
ohue, of the World, one of the time keepers,
suggested that the enormous crowd should
not be disappointed if a race was possible.
Thereupon the officialswent over the course
in the press boat and returned with the de-
cision that the sea was too much for a shell
and they postponed the match until to-mor-row afternoon. The great crowd took the
announcement good naturedly.

Teemer Wins of CoiUey.
Chicago, May 30.—The rowing race be-

tween Peter Conley, of Portland, Me., aDd
John Teemer, ofPittsburg, three miles witha turn, for §1,000 aside, occurred at Pullman
this afternoon. It was contested from start
to finish, the men spurting again and am.They reached the turning stake together in
ten minutes ten seconds. At no time was
there, more than half a length difference be-tween them, till within 200 yards' of the
finish, where Teemer led by one length' At
that point Conley put on a spurt, but Teemer
finished first by half a length in the extreme-ly good time of twenty minutes and nineand a half seconds.

International Clay Pigeon Tournament.
Chicago, May 30.—Participants in the

International Clay Pigeon tournament to-
nightresolved to request the sportsmen of
America to present their views on the organ-
ization of a National association to Dr.
Rowe, editor of the American' Fund, of CM-'.'A* • \u25a0 . - :- :-•,-\u25a0'. . -- •
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cago, the same' to be presented for considera-
tion at the next annual tournament.

Sparring.
The postponed exhibition of the Jefferson

combination will be given at the Olympic
theater on Saturday, June 7. Dalmalsa '
Sakichi, the great Japanese butter, has been
secured by Mr. Jefferson. Sakichi will butt
any man livingfor $500 to $1,000. A match
has been arranged with chalked- gloves be- !
tween two of the blackest men in St. Paul.

j Jerome Park Races. '

| New York, May 30. —The spring meeting :
of the American Jockey club opened to-day '
at Jerome park, with line weather and track i
and an attendance of 8,000.

The three-quarter mile race was won by
St. Paul, Glideway second, Tattoo colt third.
Time, l:18,i.;.
: The mile race for three-year-olds and up-
wards was won by Buckstone, Checkmate i
second, Jack or Hearts third. Time, 1:48.
1 The Fordham handicap, for all ages, mile ]
and a quarter, was won by Heel and Toe,
Marshall second, Trafalgar third. Time

The Withers stake for three-year-olds, one
mile, brought to the post, Panique, Burton, (

Thaekery, Volcanic, Dutehroller,llimalyaand i
Pampero. The betting was very heavy, Bur-
ton being a strong favorite. Panique won, {
Ilimalya second, Pampero third. Time <
1:48.

The selling race, mile and a furlong, for j
all ages, was won by Alto B, Dank second, (
Greenock third. Time 2:O3J£.

Jlu.siihotlij Wins at Epsom. \u25a0 *. , London, May 30.The great race for (

three-year-old fillies for the Oakes stakes was
run at Epsom Downs to-day, and won by i

Baird's bay filly. Busybody. The winner !

gets 1,000 guineas stakes. Peck,s bay filly
Superba, second; John Willoughby's chest- 'nut filly, Queen Adelaide, third. i

DEADLY DYNAMITE.
Scotland Yard and the Junior Carlton ,

. Club House the Scene.
London, May 30.—An explosion of dyna-

mite occurred outside of the detective office, \u25a0

Scotland Yard, London, at 9:20 this even- 'ing. The. corner of the building, which was ',
composed of .thick brick work, was blown off :
to the height of thirtyfeet, taking a portion '\u25a0
of the side wall, and revealing an aperture i
fifteen feet wide. Many car loads of debris
are lyingaround to attest the strength of the
explosion. A brougham standing opposite
the position of the explosion, was wrecked
and the coachman injured. A policeman i
was blown across the yard, and striking
against the wall was injured. Several other
persons were injured by cuts from glass, :
which flew in all directions. The explosive
appears to have been placed in the urinal let \u25a0

into the wall at the rear of a large building ,

occupied by the detectives. •

A sharp report was heard at 9:20 to-night {

outside of the Junior Carlton club house in .
Pall Mall, resulting from a bomb thrown •
into the basement of the club house at the ,
back of St. James square. A cabman states ,
that he saw a man lightwhat apparently was \
a fuse and then run away. Immediately af- ,
terward there was a report followed by a vol- •

ume of smoke. After an interval of a few
seconds, the cabman says, another report •

occurred between the army intelligence .
depot, which adjoins the Junior Carlton club
house, and the Army and Navy club house,
forcing it on the opposite side of St. James 'square. The basement of the Carlton club
house was shattered, and four female i

servants at work there were 'severely injured. The club house :
was crowded with members at the time of •
the explosion and several lights were extin- 1
guished. Lights throughout the entire buil. 1
ing of the Armyand Navy club were extin- i
guished, and windows blown in, " I

AFrenchman who was arrested on Mon- '\u25a0
day at Charing Cross station for having ex- i
plosives in his possession, and who was re- '.
leased on bail, was brought to trial to-day, i
He pleaded guiltyto the charge of having un- !

authorized possession of explosives. He was ]
lined £5 and costs, and the explosives were (
ordered destroyed. The defendant adduced
evidence which proved he had brought the
materials to England for the purpose of ex • ,
perimentation. . ,

SCIENTIFIC GLEANINGS
:

An expert, in a London will case, lately (
stated that pencil marks rubbed out revive ]
when the texture ot the paper returns to its j
normal condition. The existence of these ,
marks proved most embarrassing in the case
in question. The Boston fire, too, proved
that pencil writing was more enduring than ,
ink. ' •

J

Prof. Nordenskjold has presented a met- ,
eoric block, which he found, with others, in
IS7O, at Ovipak, on the Disco peninsula,
Greenland, to the Helsingfors university, 'where it has lately arrived from America, its £
weight being about 10,000 pounds. Nature i
says the block is to be kept out in the open f
air, as it has been discovered that the stones 'waste away in a room. £

M.Renard, of the Royal academy of Brus-
sels, has made a minute examination of the
ashes of the great eruption of Krakatoa,
which fell at Batavia on the 27th of last Au-
gust. They consists for the most part of !

glassy particles. The rock which had been
1

blown into this volcanic dust contained a '
very large proportion of silica.

From the observations taken at Colon by
the engineers engaged on the Panama inter-
oceanic canal, M. DeLesseps finds, accord-
ing to his paper read before the academy of
sciencs, Paris, on November 25th, that the ]
great earthquake wave caused by the recent I
disturbance at Java would appear jto have \u25a0•

made its way across the Indian and Atlantic
oceans, round the Cape of Good Hope, to the
east coast of Central America in about thirty
hours.

To make plastic carbons for batteries the
following receipt is recommended' by M.
Max Nitsche-Niesky; Good coke is ground
and mixad with coal tar to a stiff dough and 'pressed into moulds made of iron and brass. {
After drying for a few days in a closed place 'itis heated in a furnace, where it is protect-
ed from the direct flames and burned feebly /
at first, then strongly, the fire being gradual- $
lyraised to a white heat, which is maintained i
for six or eight hours. The fire is then per- i
mitted to go slowly down, and when perfect- !
lycold the carbon is taken out of the furn- 'ace.

Two scientific investigators, one Swiss and j
the other French, have been analyzing ' the i
Alpine air. They acertained that entirely
pure air is not found until: an altitude is •*
reached of from 6,000 to 13,000 feet above
the level of the sea. The atmosphere around
the lakes below that level, however pure and
healthful apparently, was found to contain
bacteria. Nevertheless, itwas puj"e enough
by comparison with that of the French • capi-
tal, where the bacteria contained in a square
foot of air are 7,000 times more ; numerous "
than those in the same quantity of
air in one of the Swiss valleys.

Late Suppers. i
Many persons are apt to labor under the 1

impression that late suppers—by which we
mean those taken a short time before retir- I

—disturb the natural j rest of the body, I
and are, therefore, injurious to health. This |
impression, though, as we have hinted, is a t)very common one, is not altogether a rule j t>
one. Agood ; argnment can, no doubt, be p

urged against the healthfulness of going to d

bed with an overloaded stomach, because, 8

though it may be possible to sleep without -discomfort during the first part of the diges-
tive process— is to say, while the food is
being converted into chyme—yet after this is
over, and the chyme is being, separated into
tchyle'and the chyle begins to be absorbed by \hhe lacteals, there can be no sleep for the *!
tearty supper eater.; It is at this stage of 7{
beopheration that nature expects the body to oena istate of lively activity. We said ex- I

*(.ects; she does more, she insists; and the j \u25a0
victim had better at once obey her mandates i 0
lump out ofbed and take a half-hour's walk j M
"bythe light of the —should ! there "happen to be any—unless he prefers a "turn- | 1(

ble-and-toss" exercise for the. remainder.of !?
the night. ,: . .;."y. \u25a0;:\u25a0"-'..\u25a0:\u25a0.; . _'

Yet all this is no argument that the Drac- A

5
tice oblate supper-eating should be abolished
by those who have a regard for';, their health.
There are some jpersons—notably actors and
actresses profession makes its great-
est strain upon the mental and bodily powers
during the four or five hours :preceding mid-
night. Exhaustion,' in their: case, paves the
way for and makes the late supper indispen-
sable. But any man who can jboast of good
health and digestion—nay, even the one who
can't, need' have no fear of venturing on a
light repast at bedtime. Indeed, his • sleep
will be more tranquil than if he ' had retired
with his stomach empty, for in the latter case
in all probability, he would have wished, to
quote the words of an epicurean, "that . he
had bribed his stomach to good behavior be-
fore he put on his night-cap."

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

Cold rice left over is nice made into balls,
»nd fried like mashed potato, j

Shelves over doors need only to have the
lower side covered with felt or plush. \u25a0'\u0084\u25a0.:

Halibut which has been boiled and minced
ivith potatoes make the best flshballs.

Brass umbrellas, partially open and stud-
led with stones, are used for photograph
frames.

Brides should remember that there is no
;ood luck for a- couple until the 'wedding
clothes are worn out.

Carpets should not be swept without the
furniture and pictures being either covered
Dr carried out of the room.

Mr. Tilden set the fashion in New York
for shades that start from both top and bot-
tom of the window and meet in the middle.

Superstitious people will :not use peacock
feathers to decorate a house with, as they are
supposed to bring ill luck with them.

Chocolate macrarae lambrequins in large
shells, withgreat satin ribbon hanging length-
wise between each one finished j with a gilt
ornament, are pretty.

Porcelain madonnas intended for holy
water are the present craze. They have al-
ways been considered among tne most de-
sirable ornaments in France, Spain and
Italy.

Mrs. Fairman Rogers, in her house in
Newport, has a regular wardrobe room, where
each dress has a shelf byitself, with a place
arranged for shoes, stockings, gloves, bon-
net and parasol to match, or appropriate.
Mr. Rogers is one of the few gentlemen who
understand a lady's dress, and is much in-
terested in his wife's toilette.

Saved by a'Dreani.
Chicago Herald.

"Don't disturb his dreams of fatherland,"
said the manipulator of car-heaters and red-
lanterns; "let him dream. Ihave a good
deal of respect for a dream, as one saved my
life once."

"How was that?"
"Well, it was several years ago. Iwas on

a freight train — 'Dutch local,' it was called
because we carried passengers. One night
something was wrong and. Iwent back to
signal the fast express that was'nt mo re
than five or six miies behind us. Isat down
on the end of a tie, and as I had been on
duty a good many hours I became drowsy
and fell asleep. Then I had a dream. I
dreamed Iwas out .flagging a passenger
when I went to sleep and failed to signal
her. She came rushing down on me, and to
this day Ican remember the terrible reality
01' that dream. How Ifelt when Ilooked up
and saw her big nose not twenty feet away,
how she roared and screamed, and swooped
toward me like a demon. Just as it seem ed
the great wheels were tj pass over me. I
awoke in a fearful agony, and with great
drops of sweat on my face. It was the aw-
fulest dream I ever had, but: in a second I
looked up the track and I'll be darned if
there wasn't No. 16's headlight, growing big-
ger every second as she came toward me. I
reached for my lantern, and where do you
suppose Ifound it? When Idropped asleep
[ had lopped down right in front of it so the
engineer of 16 couldn't have seen it at all.
If it hadn't been forthat dream I'd a-been
mixed up with the ballast in about thirty
seconds, and so it is but natural I should
have some respect for a dream. Let that old
emigrant alone, Itell you-" '

Bertha Clear, the Philadelphia girl who was
ilivorced from the "livingskeleton" soon af-
ter marrying him, didn't know when she
ivas well off. He died the other day and left
a, fortune of $50,000.

A professional "gentleman" of Hartford,
Conn., is coaching a woman in pugilism.
He says she is "a good un", hits "straight
from the shoulder", "counters" in fine style
md "her flesh is as hard as a man's."

The Countess Metternich, of the Austrian
nobility, recently sent to the Governor of
tfeustadt a very epigrammatic telegram, to
ivit: "You are a blackguard." She has
3een sent to jail..

"Gentlemen," said a Western Judge,
'this court, as the bar well knows, is natur-
illyquick-tempered; and ifthis court ; had
jot taken warning in time, and abstained
'.Tom the use of ardent spirits, this court
vould now be in the' penitentiary or its
jrave."

Let AllDisinterested Citizens Speah.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
The postmasters of the country ought to

neet in mass convention and indorse Mr.
Arthur.

Drift MaltExtract!
A Tonic Without a Rival.

ME genuine.

a«» The least possible f**"!fcia \u25a0 stimulant. fe*l3
*£~( It aids digestion. fißS^

js"S'.. Strengthens the weak. 7~T
|J| . Builds up the system." \u0084' '|lij ..

- I I ' o i;:
§ I A Itis unsurpassed: m i "if 45.1 Ij For Weakly Children, m[i
*" M$L . For Nursing Mothers, I |-| j;dp* '^fe\ -•For Convalescents. J^ '*%£-.

.\u25a0;', ,-i|fl\u25a0\u25a0 N. —It has been jfi'j; |«
•\u25a0\u25a0r ""•\u25a0gM largely . imitated, and aij \u25a0__ jljj

3§S (j[g:the public Is hereby || (E) ::;

WFSMAITeS cautioned- .to\ accept m VF* :,
jjgtaSiSg^g .none unless itbears the ilip(£Jj , j|

'^^^M: TAKRANT& CO., M \u25a0 . I
.\u25a0*======•?! Sole Agents for ! the Hil• ',: '

vI
I \u25a0* &£&& T-'nited States and Brit- JM \u25a0 %\u25a0 ij|

Eg*"™l— "-_^> ish Provinces of North *£_:' " Ui
America, 278 Greenwich street, New York.
Price $4.00 per dozen.,

This BELT or Regener \u25a0

d&rfmifixtißß^^. tor is made expressly for
J>™P^l4l^l/ipiß\V*the cnreof derangements
'JtmAmt.C.trt^A |of the generative organs.
NjKiKßJCLßCiEJ^Tbereisno mistake about
w^/ FOR'\^<# this instrument, the con-

XjifeyrssT—Tty' tinnous stream of ELEC-
ll^Vfc-^-JV < VITRICITY permeating
lisCiiU*?'§^l«ll! Ithronel» the parts must

IILN^^^DNIIrestore them to healthy
-*««»- *"11 action.' Do not confound

his with Electric Belts advertised to cure all ills
rom head totoe. It is for the ONE specific pur-
ose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
ress Cheever Electric Belt Co., 103 Washington
treet, Chicago, 111.

PILES! PILES!
A sure care for Blind, Bleeding, Itching aDd

Ocerated Piles, has been discovered by Dr. Wil-
am, (anlndian remedy) called Dr. WILLIAM'S
SDIAN OINTMENT. A single box has cured
lie worst chronic cases of 25 years' standing. None need suffer five minutes after applying this
ronderful soothing medicine." Lotions and in-
trumenta do more harm than good. i William'slintment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
:ching, (particularly at night after getting warm
i bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
:es relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itching
f the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
ale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
nee, 81. INOYES BROS. & CUTLER,Wholesale
.cent, St. Paul, Minn. \u25a0 - .

MO PQiSON
IN! THE PASTRY

IF

.A-KE TJSED.
Vanilla,Lemon, Orange, etc., flavor Cake*.'Crearas.Pu<ldlnes,««c.,ns delicately and nuturallyustnerri.lt from which theyare made'

FOlt ' STRENGTH \u25a0 AND TRUE FRUIT!
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. \u25a0;\u25a0 St. Louis, Mo.MAKERS OF

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Price's lupulin Yeast Gems,

Best Dry Hop Yeast.
FOB S-A-XjEJ S"Z- \u25a0 S-SSOCSSBS.' '

WEMAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

Gentler V
Women

Who want glossy, luxuriant
and wavytresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use :

LION'S KATHAIRON. This-
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast, keeps itfromfalling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling.
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

' The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest cipars*he world could pro- J
duce. Prof. Horsford says the Emperor's •
cigars were made specially for him inHa-
vanafrom leaf tobacco intin;Golden •
Belt of North Carolina, this beta? ihafinest Jleaf grown, i Blackweli'a Bull Durham

i Smoking Tobacco is made from the same
leaf U3ed in the Emperor's cifrars. in abso-
lutely pure and is unquestionably the best
tobacco ever offered. ... I

Thackeray's gifted daughter, Anne, In
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in lUnpcr'i, \Monthly, tells of her visit to the gT'at poet. t
She found himnmokiiitr Blackwell's Bull
Durham Tobacco, Bent himby Hon. James
RusFell Lowell, American Minister to the \u25a0;

Court of St. James.
[ In these days of adulteration, itIs acom-

\u25a0 fort to smokers to know that the Bull Dur- j
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made. from the best tobacco the world produces.

Blackwell's Bull Durham Smoking To- j
' bacco is the lest and purest made. All f
• dealers have it. None genuine without j
, the trade-mark of the Bull.

sill iffl SJJ Z^m A A A A

MEDICAL.

»-**fc*B*, &\u25a0 K'S^'feA \u25a0• Regeneration for
2§JfiZkfifell &WTP* enfecWedstem«
wW^llLM»4m*"tlX:BufferinS from a||^ *UEBBATH_;

*«^ general want of
/ cran* ' tone, ami its usual
iifTffisW v*»^1- concomitants, dys-

-2^vs? %ssJs%£g2si ouene?*, is seldom
derivable from the

~-gg.^tc^w^^^^Kigßjlgr- use of anourishing

1^; - - jm ~ newed health and
gS^w STOMACH la,.©*, vigor, that is a gen-

»^»Bl'B>«W»l!S?*s£r^?sf lline corrective, is!*sHrTM,iW.*ff the real need. It
is the possession of

this grand requirement whichinakes Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters bo effective us an invignrant.
Eor sale by all druggists, and dealers generally.!:

COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST. \u0084| \u0084"Bya thorough knowledge of the nat'nrai laws

which govern the operations of digestion and nu-
trition, and. by, a careful application of the fineproperties of well-selected Cocoa,' Mr. Eppa has
provided our breakfast tables with a delicatelyflavored beverage which may save us r.iany heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious nse of such
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-allybuilt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency of disease. Hundreds of subtle mala-
dies are floatingaround us ready to attack wherev-er there is a weak point, We may escape many a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wall fortifiedwith pure blood and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.'

Made simply with boilingwater or milk. Sold
intinsonly ('/,B> and lb)by Grocers, labeled thus:
TAMPS VPVi Xi Pfl Homoeopathic Chemist*vJUJIiIjO JJIIO U UU.$ LOKDOS. ENQtASB .

JIAHKATOWERTISEffim
' MACHINERY.":.: •

S. P. MORRISON & CO,
ENGINES,

BOILERS, SAW MILLS and MACHINERY,
STEAM PUMPS,

Inspirators, Belting, Packing, Steam Fitting
Etc., .Etc.

MANKATO - - . . .: MINX.

LOANS, ETC. ,

A. CLARKE,
Real Estate, Loan & insurance Broker

Office under Citizens' National Bank.
MAXEATO.MINX.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS! ; \u0084.
'

O.R.MATHER,
CONTRACTOR AMBUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
nall kinds ofMankato Stone. Quarryand Works
Nort Front street. ; '", ...""•\u25a0..'.'• ,\u25a0\u25a0

lIANKATO,MINN. ) '- 97

Mortgage Sale.
\u25a0Whereas, Charles John Janson did on the 15th day

of April, A. D. 1882, execute and deliver to Caroline
Schunnelcr a certain Indenture of mortgage bearing
date onthe 15th day of April 1882, aforesaid, to securethe sum ofone hundred and fiftydollars and interest
therein mentioned, whereby no did grant, bargain.
Bell and convey to the said Caroline Schunneier, herheirs and assigns, the following described premises
and real estate situate inthe county of liamsey
and state of Minnesota, to-wit: Lot number four (4)Inblock number seven (7) of Arlington Hills addition
to St. Paul, according to the plat thereof on recordinthe office of the Register of Deeds In and for said
county of Ramsey, which said indenture ofmortgage
duly acknowledged, was on the 31st day of May. A.D. 1882, duly recorded inthe office of the lieglstcr ofDeeds of the county of Kamsey aforesaid, in book COof mortgages, on page 352. And whereas the said
mortgagor did covenant and agree in said mortgage,incase of a foreclosure thereof, to pay to mid mort-gagee, her heirs and assigns, the sum of twenty-nve dollars attorney's fees.

And, 'whereas, default has been made In the con-ditions of said mortgage and there Is now claimed tobe due thereon the Bum of one hundred and thirty-
nine dollars and seventy-three cents and twenty-five
dollars attorneys fees, as aforesaid, and no action or
proceeding at law has been Instituted torecover thedebt secured bysaid mortgage.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given, that pur-
suant to a power of sale insaid mortgage contained,and the statute insuch case made and provided, theabove described premises willbe sold at public auc-tion to the highest bidder for cash, at the front doorof the office ofthe clerk of the District court of saidKamsey county. In St. Paul Insaid county, on Thurs-day, the fifth day of June, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clocka. m., to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage

Dated St. Paul, April21st, 1384.
CAROLINE SCHDr.MEIF.n,

Mortgagee.
Williams & Goodenow, Attorneys for Mortgagee,

St. Paul, Minn. . apr22-7w-tue

STATE OP MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF RAMSEY
District Court.

Inthe matter of the Assignment of the Eastern FishPacking Company to O. M. Metcalf.
And now this cause having come on to he heardupon the application of said O. M. Metcalf, to set a

time and place to hear his application for a final dis-charge herein as such assignee, and for Instruction as
to what creditors are entitled to share In the estateof said Eastern Fish Packing Company. It Is ordered
that said application for a final discharge of Bald as-
signee herein, and for settlement of and allowance ofhis account, and for the making of a final dividendherein, be heard before this court at a special termthereof to be held at the Court. House, in the city ofSaint Paul, Insaid county, on Saturday, the 14th "day
of June, 1884, at 10 o'clock, a. in.,or as soon thereaf-ter as counsel can be heard, and that notice of suchapplication be served on all the creditors of saidEastern Fish Packing Company, and on Frank H.
Chase and Lemuel Dyer, formerly composing the firm
of said Eastern Fish Packing Company, by depositing
inthe postofflce at Saint Paul, insaid county, at least

fifteen days before the return day of this order, a
copy ofthis order duly enveloped, fullypostpaid and
directed to the said Chase, and Dyer formerly com-
posing the firm of said Eastern Fish Packing Compa-
ny, and to each of the creditors of said Eastern Fish
Packing Company, who have filed their claims herein,
and to each who have filed releases herein, at theU
reputed places of residence.

And that notice be further given herein, by pub-lishing this order in the Saint Paul DailyGlobe, anewspaper printed and published Insaid Saint Paul,once In each week for three successive weeks, thelast publication to be not more than three weeks be-
fore said day of hearing.

.'\u25a0,.J . OKLAXDO SIMONS,
District Judge.._ May 19th, 1384. may2o-tue-3w

Notice to Creditors.
State. of Minnesota, County of Ramsey— In Pro-

bate Court, special term. May 26, 1884.In the matter of the estate of Phllando M. 'Waters,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate, ofthe county of Ramsey, win udon the first Monday olthe month of July, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clock a m,

receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims and de-mands of all persons against said deceased; and thatsix months from and after the date hereof have beenallowed and limited for creditors to present theirclaims against said estate, at the expiration of whichtime all claims not presented or not proven to Itssatisfaction, shall be forever bajred, unless for goodcause shown further time be allowed.
By the Court,

L- s>3 WM. B. UcGP.ORTT.
' Judge of Probate.John D. Collins and Augusta "W. Ilawi.i:v.Kxecn

tors- . may27-5w tv

STATE OF MINNESOTA. DISTRICT COURT,
Second Judicial District, County of Ramsey.

Emilie Rauhut, plaintiff, against Gustavo Kauhut,
defendant.

SUMMONS.
The State ofMinnesota to the above named defendant:You are hereby summoned and required to answerthe complaint In this action, which his been filed withthe clerk of said court, and to 'serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the subscriber, at hisoffice inSaint Paul. Ramsey county, Minnesota, within
thirtydays after the \u25a0service of this summons uponyou, exclusive of the day of such service, and ifyou
fall to answer the .said complaint withinthe time
aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action willapply to saidconn for the relief demanded Insaid complaint

Dated May 12, A.D. 183-J.
F. F. WILDE,

may27-7w-tu Plaintiff's Attorney, St. Paul. Minn.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
ss. InProbate Court, at special term. May 26, 1884.In the matter of the estate of John Munday de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition of K.."W, John-son, administrator* with the willannexed of the es-

tate of John Munday deceased, representing among
other things, that he has fully administered said es-
tate, and praying that a time and place be fixed lor
examining and allowing his account of administra-tion, and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to heirs;

It is ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this court, on Thurs-day, the 19th dayof June, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clocka. m., at the Probate office. Insaid county.

And itIs further ordered, that notice thereof begiven to all persons Interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing, in the Daily Globe, a newspaper,printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county

By the Court, WM. 1!. McGRORTY,
[L-8-3 ' . Judge of Probate.Attest: Fhaxk Robeht, Jr., Clerk. may27-4w-tS

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. InPro

bate Court, special term, May26, 1834.
Inthe matter of the estate of Andrew Peterson, de-ceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate,ofthe county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday
of the month of August, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clock a.m., receive, hear, examine and adjust, all claims anddemands of all persons against said deceased; and thatsix months from and after the date hereof have beenallowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of whichtime all claims not presented or not proven to its sat-
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for goodcause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court.
[!\u25a0• s.] "V7II. B. McGRORTY,

Judge of Probate.
John BoDnr, Administrator of said estate, ; \u25a0

/\u25a0.'i may27-sw-tu

OTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY,
*-> ss. In Probate Court, special term. May 16,1884.
In the matter ofthe estate of John J. Cornwell, de-

ceased.
On reading andfiling the petition of Kettle E. Corn-

well, of said county, representing, among other
things, that John J. Cornwall, late of said county.
inthe year 1865, at Toulon, France, died Intestate,
and beii*an inhabitant of this county at the time
of his death, leaving goods, chattels and estate within
this county, and that the said petitioner la the,
widow of said deceased, and praying that ad-
ministration of said estate be to her granted;

It is ordered, that said petition be heard before the
Judge of this court, on Wednesday, the 11th day of
June, A.D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Probate
office. Insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given tothe heirs of said deceased, and toall persons Interest-ed, by publishing si copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of hearing, in the
Daily Globe, a newspaper printed and published acSaint Paul, In said county,

By the Court, WIC B. McGRORTY,
[i<-s.] Judge of Probate.
Attest: FEAnKRobert, Jr., Clerk. may2o-4w-tua

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota, County of Ramsey, ss. In Pro-

bate Court, Special term, May 19. 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Theodore A. Tell-kampf, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probateof the County of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday
of the months of July, August, September, Octoberand November, 1884, at ten o'clock a.m., receive,hear, examine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against said deceased; and that six months
from and after the date hereof have been allowedand limited for creditors to present their claims
against said estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented or not proven to Its satisfac-
tion, shall be forever barred, unless for good cause
shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
O-*-l \VM. B. McGRORTY,

, Judge of Probate.Geo. Tellkajipf, Administrator.
James & "Wabeen, Attorneys for administrator.

may2o-sw-tue

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey— InPro-bate Court, Special Term, May 16th, 1884.In the matter of the estate of Augustus Chapron de-

ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the County of Ramsey- will,upon the first Monday
of the month of July, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m.,
receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and de-mands of ail persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have been
dlowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of which
time all claims not presented ornot proven to Its sat-isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed. • \u25a0s \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0

By the Court,
[I"B-3' \u25a0 TO. B. McGRORTY,
, . ._

_
, Judge of Probate.A. C. Elliott, Administrator of said estate.
mayl9-sw-mon

• '. Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota. County of Ramsey, ss. InPro-
' bate Court, special term, May23, 1884.In the matter of the estate of PhelU Pelloqntn,

.deceased. . .
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate of

the county of Ramsey, willupon the first Monday, of
the month of September, A. D. 1884, at
ten o'clock a. m., receive, hear, examine,
and adjust, all claims and . demands of allpersons against said deceased; and that six months
frvm and after the date hereof have been allowed and
limited for creditors to present- their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of which time all claims
not presented or not proven to Its .satisfaction, shall
be forever barred, unless for good cause shown for*ther time be allowed. •

By the Court, TyM. B. McGRORTY,
O-si' -:\u25a0-:• Judge of Probate.: ELIBE Pelloqviw,Executrix.
Jho, B. Outibe, Attorneyfor Executrix.;. • . .inay26-sw-moa - •


